c

IN

A

DOMINICA
Civil Appeal No. 1 of 1972
Jean Mary Regan nee Aird
her repre sen ta ti v e
as one of the Executors
t
Estate of James Otto Aird
deceased and in
r personal
capacity

Between:

and
Bernice Rita Matthews
formerly Aira in
sen t
i ty
other Exe
of th& E
James Otto Ai
deceased
in her J:e rsonal c acity

Before:

Honourable the
ting Chi
Just
The Honourable Mr. Justice St. Bernard
The Honourable Mr.
tice Louisy ( .)

K .H.C. Alleyne Q.C., with B.. GJC.. Alleyne for
F .E. De
for Defendant/Respondent

1972, December 5
JUDGMENT
CECIL LEv~IS, C,J. (Ag,)
The plaintiff/appellant issued an
summons supported by affidavit dated April 25,
asking
viz;

s,

Court to determine the fOllow

cwn

"whether the defendant can take

as Rose Cottage at Morne Bruce, Dominica to
is entitled by right of survivorship upon the

h of

James Otto Aird deceased, her joint tenant,
reta

the

s given to

r 1lcy" the wi

James Otto Aird deceased, or must e
under
the Wi 11.

o

t tenancy ar:d the ben

r by

its g

The said James Otto Aird havi

said will t

pla int iff,

be

d property known as Rose Cott
nd devised and

to the defendant".
July 10, 1972.

hed part

to t
s es

This summons was fixed for

It required the defendamt/respondent
/to ......... .

on

2

r service

enter an a :pearance thereto within eight
thereof upon her.

sum-

ranee

The respondent did not enter an

mons, but instead, on May 2, 1972, caused a sumnons
to

r behalf requiring all parties concern

issued on

9, 1972 uon

attend before a judge in chambers on

hearing of an application on the part of the de
leave be granted to the defendant to enter a c ondi ti.
the

appearance to the originating summons here in;
originating summons, aforesaid, be struck out on
adduced in the affidavit filed therein in support

s

application."
It will be observed that tbe respondent was

a

dual application under the same summons, viz; an a
for leave to enter condi ti onal

arance to t

summons, and an application for an order

i

0

t this summons

be set as

'l,he affid~vi t in support of the re
"
summons will be referred to later.
On July 10, 1972, when the o

summons came on

for hearing, the plaintiff was represented by
Counsel for the respondent was present.

t's

r couns

The

•

's no

of what took place reads as follows:
11

~' ~E.

Degazon appears for the defends
for the purpose of having summons struck ut •
.!P__l.l~, defendant will a
ly to
smnrnons
struck out and leave granted to en
1tional appearance.
K.H.C. Alleyne: By o. 12 r. 6 a d
may enter a conditional a eara nee.
No such
leave granted yet.
o. 12 r. 6(2) does not
jVOt arise.
0 .. 12 r. 7 White Book sets out circumstances Ntd
grounds on which writ may be set aside. 0.12 r. 1
•

..:

..

•

••

lit

••••

.,

••

In this case, the apolication to enter conditional appearance does not seek to impugn the
writ or service thereof for irregularity, or the
jurisdiction of the Court • • • • , ...... ..
Deft. has m.1de both applications in one."

/In •••••••

tt

•••••

t:.

-

]

In his argument in the e'ourt be low, counse 1

r t

respondent submitted that under the Rules of Oou

, a

con::litional appearance required the leave of the
that there was no provision for ap.'Barance under
However, in the rubric order 12 rule 7 of the Rules
Supreme Court of England, which corresponds to t

e
1

in

order 12 rule 6, it is stated ''there is no re
between the terms 'conditional appearance' and'
under protest."
the originating

ion

earance

He admitted that there. was nothine;
surnrr~ns

w h

or the service thereof and t

h

object ion was to the jurisdiction of the court and to
competence of the appellant to mske an application
court "at all in the

premis:::s."

e

He submi.tted th

court did not have jurisdiction in a matter Ybich was
br·ought before :ilt in a manner contrary to law.
to the matters specified in the affidavit in suppo
res pond en t t s summons and at that stage,

ju

t
e

's

the record is that ccunsel for the appellant "nowm
objection to awlicaticm.s being made in a si

s

sumrt.ons,"

and he subrni tted that the only course open to the 0
was to consi oo r whether or not to allow a condit iore 1
appearance to be entered.
Despite this objection, counsel for tre

res

ent

then stated that he intended to defend the claim in all
respects and indicated that his defences would be (i) that
the respondent was not debarred from arguing that the
appellant is not c anpetent in the proceed :ings;
the appellant was statute-barred;

( ii) that

(iii) that the appellant's

claim should be dismissed on the grounds of estoppel,
acquiescence and laches;

(iv) that the appellant's claim

does not disclose the possibility of invoking the doctrine
of election, mld (v) that the estate of James Otto Aird
deceased, was jointly administered by the appellant and the
respondent and discharges had been signed by a 11 beneficiaries including tre appellant.

All those were natters
/which ••••••••••• " •••

4
which were raised in the respondent's affidavit in
of her summons,
Following upon these remarks of ccunsel for
ent, the words "no objection" and the words "leave
appear" are to be found in the record of the jud

's

The words "no objection" as used in this context are
vague and I was somewhat at a loss to understan::l to
words were to be ascribed,

However, the trial j

effort pe d1aps, to explain these cryptic words said in h
jud egne nt : "Counsel for the plaint iff did not
objections to the above matters being
d
on behalf of the defendant asd as a result
leave to enter conditional appearance was
granted and the hearing proceeded,"
If the trial judge meant to imply by t
that counsel for the appellant was not taking a:n;y o
to the procedure wh

ction

h was being alopted, then he v

seriouslY misunderstood his submissions.
the respondent pursuing her two

His objection t o

applic~tions

in one summons

wast aken in the very clearest termS' and there can

no d

whatever about that,
From the first ground of appeal, it is

rent

the appellant's counsel ~::e subbliting that the re

's

affidavit did not disclose any allegation of irregu

ity

in the originating summons or lack of jurisdiction in
court so as to support a claim for leave to enter c

itional

appearance, secondly, that he would not object t.o the respondent being granted leave to appear uncondition

ly, and

thirdly, that the defences which the respondent seught to put
forward were not appropriate for such a purpose, ll:rt1t c auld
only properly be urged upon the merits of the originating
surmnons in which cawe he woij.ld have no objection to the
n:atters in the affidavit being used for this purpose.

Thia

is the context in which the words "no objection" were used,
/but •• , •••

••

5
ss

but the trial judge unfortunate ]y misunderstood t
and thought that counsel was saying.

no
art

to respondent's affidavit being used in s
application to enter a conditional ap

r

arance.
oceedin

The judge's record of the
shows substantially that the appel

ion

j

in

nt's conte

ion is cor-

t r

rect that this is what had occurred at t

v

'

s

, but

,

submissions were, as I have already mentioned, musunder

r c

with the result that the position became
The trial jud

made an order that the de

•
t

nt/re

so ret

should take the property known as Ross Cott
the benefits given to her by t
From this order, the
the ground that there

llant
v~re

s Otto A

11

s

s

on

never any

leave to enter conditional appearance could
that the judge erred in gran ti

nd t

such leav

respondent has not in fact in any way

arance.,"

en

The learned trial judge in my v
as to the effect of the words "

ve

was apparently under t ne impression
those words, they in some IIDnner put t
before the court in the sense that she

d

re
ereby aut

entered an appear•ance and that he could proceed wi
hearing.

This was of course erroneous as I will

er

t

out.
The fallowing steps were open to

respondent.

could have applied by summons or motion tmder order 12 rule

7 to set aside the originating s unmans at any t ime b
entering an appearance thereto, or, if
ditional appearance, She could have app

entered a cond w

after such appearance to set aside the summons.
also have applied under order 12 rule 6( 1) to
tional appearance with t.re leave of the court.

hin 14

s

could
r a con
The res-

pondent did in fact apply by summons under order 12 rule 7
to set aside tm originating SlliTl!l'lons before entering an
arance •••••••••

6

obtain

leave of the court to

t~

ance.

ar-

tional a

a

a

procedure as counsel for t

'l'h

to

also

appearance and in toot sane sumnons

submitted i s incorrect.

cts set out in her

s

d on

rt

nating sumraons could not in any event
of the

or

cation to set as

The respondent's a

were

idavi t,

merits

matters whi d1 could only properly be
stions in t

of the

dis-

vrere

originating

t

jurisdict

cussed, und they did not'go.to

as counsel for the resp:mdent contend

or t

•

on

respondent was there fore mistaken in his

the jurisdiction of the court could
The t

al jUdge made no o

nating sumr.ons but purported to
to enter a conditional
circurr$

,

's

s

matters contained in

the basis

•

r to

as

leave to

earance ther

o.

nccs, was wrong for the solicitor for

did not even have with him the requisi

en

documents

ing an appearance.
ar-

In order to obtain leave to enter a canditi
ance, the necessary documents would have to
the jUd
le~ve

pro

who, if he \<\ere minded to make an order

g

reon

to ert er conditional awearance, would indorse

w

his leave and at the same time specify the
the awlication to set aside the
be issued.
condi tiona 1 a

or·igin~ting

h

summons

According to the rubric under this order every
arance t:md duplicate should b c

ed on

entry with the stipulation that the appearance is to
as unconditional unless the defenaant applies wit

t

prescribed number of days to set aside the origin
mons or service thereof and obtains an order to th

ct.

An order for conditional leave could t her ef ore not b
in these circumstances.
/Notwithstanding •••••••

7

Notwithstanding these irregularities, the tr

j

t

proceeded to hear the respondent's summons to

summons

origiru1ting summons and the order he made on
purported to dispose of the questions raised in t
ing summons.

and t

::m order on

sum-

~

He could not dispose of the

mons .beforo nH.kin

in

0

e surmnona

's

only orders he could have made on the re

summons were either an order to

,

oi

sum-

as

mons or an order refusing the respondent's

r

ion

this purpose.

t, no

In the result, the po:::-ition is

r was rn

setting aside the originating summons

e o

ing to grant leave to enter c cndi ti

a ranee

The o 1-tl.e r purport

gular.

r

e

to

e-

s
s

ons

raised in the originating sumnons was

ances

null and voidt and must be set aside.

r w

mat

1

11

able to take such steps as she may

advis

in
ear-

leave from the court to enter an uncondi 1i onal
ance.
I Yvould allow the appeal with cos

t

court below.

P. Cecil Lewis
JUST!

y_.

ST,~_

BERNARD, J .A..:.

I agree wi. th the judgment just deli
President and I will allow the appenl
ment.

I agree with the order proposed.

I agree.

by
set asi

learned
t

j

